
In Psalm 86:15 it says that God is 'abounding in love and faithfulness'  - and that's
something that we pray the young people of St Mary's (and all of us!) will know
more and more as we spend time meeting together,  exploring God's word and
having loads of fun!       
 

www.stmarysfetcham.org.uk/youth

www.facebook.com/stmarysyouthfetcham

On October 13th we launched our new
  Sunday Morning group which is now running every
week  as part of the 11.15 service! Sunday Youth is a

space for young people to engage with faith in a
creative and relevant way to them whilst having fun

and taking it easy (as it's still the morning!). So far
we've been following the same themes as the main

service and exploring the book of Ephesians and
why it's relevant for us today! If you're in school

years 7-13 feel free to come and join us - we meet
at the 11.15 service and then head to The Bothy! 

NEWSLETTER

It has been great to have some of the new year 7's come
and join us at the Youth Night this term! As usual we've
been enjoying playing group games, eating cake, drinking
hot choc and thinking a little deeper about life and faith! 
We've kicked off the term by looking at themes such as
'Why Jesus came?' - looking at His mission on earth and
what his death and resurrection means for us.
If you're in school years 7-13 come and join us at Esther and
Nathan's house - 7.30-9pm! 
     

Youth NightYouth Night

On Friday 1st Nov we had our exciting
alternative Halloween/bonfire event called

'Illuminate'! Young people came from 'The
Drop-In' and Youth Nights (with friends!) to

enjoy an evening of toasting marshmallows
over a fire, playing silly games, eating tasty

hot dogs, drinking hot choc, waving sparklers
and unwinding over a game of table tennis or

table football! Can't wait for next year already!
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connect with
us  online:

Since the new school term starting in September we've
been running The Drop-In weekly rather than fortnightly!
It's been a really positive change as it's great to have a
space available every week for young people to come,
unwind and hang out with mates - and it's been a popular
change with the youth too! We now have a core group of
regulars along with new faces popping along too - all
enjoying either a game of pool, table tennis, unwinding
on a sofa, getting creative or playing computer games! If
you're in school years 7-11 we look forward to seeing you
at 4-5.30pm every Monday!! 
 

THE DROP-IN 

If you would like to subscribe to our youth mailing list
to be updated on what's happening for young people

week by week then get in contact with Nathan:
youth@stmarysfetcham.org.uk


